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A great injustice ia being done the

"What Shaft s
rua aivf

The solemn
question comes
home to almost
every man at
some period iq

At the Blain Clothing Go's

Hew Dutchess Tronsers $1.50 to $3.50,
Uest ever-da- wear in the country.

New Suit
All grades. Some very nobby tlylef.

New Overcoats.
A large and specially fine line."

New Pall Shoes.
Some t pecialties worth seeing.

NewHats ah,:
NEW FURNIHSINGS foi fall, and

Dutchess
Trousers

'
Every pair warranted, and

sold under the famous Mone7
Guarantee. Durability, Fit
and Workmanship all of
the best. Try a pair.

lie fr a MtM. $i ftr .

winter now readvfor your inspection to which we in-

vite YOU.

School Supplies and School Suits.

The cheapest in town and a nice
present with each purchase,

W. R. BLAIN.
Mcltwain Block n PoKibe pncer,ion.

Oregon Gas Light Heating and Power Gompy.liltCOST.?

LkurEh Eousa ml Hotel

Ciiiirclia HoasB and Eatei

Clsap Light For

Cheap Beat Per

tap Pcwb Tor

I .bTr At

ri waw a ik Correspondence Solicited.
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A boat the last ot tba Wall street insti-
tutions

for
which took Horace Greeley's has

famous admonition to the American
youth, "Young man, go West," as the
keystone of their investment policy went
Into the bands of a receiver yesterday.
Nearly all the others failed during th to

panic of 1893. "Western mortgage'!
was as In the past, the cause ot this in-

stitution's collapse.
There was a very small ripple caused

in the financial maelstrom when the as
ticker tossed this small pebble into the
seething waters: "New England Loan
and Trust Company have gone into the
hands of a receiver.'' People wondered
how it held out agaiust so many odds so

long.
The janitors of the big office buildings ofdown there have carried out to the

waste-pap- er bios in the last twenty Tears
enough Western mortgages to pay all
the ezpensta of the Spanish war. That ais wby Wall street had little faith in the
future of the New England Loau and
Trust Con.pany.

The appointment ot a receiver for the
concern tooc place yesterday in the
United States Circuit Court on the peti-
tion of the Real Estate Trust Company
of Philadelphia and Savlliian S. lllen,
of St. Albans, Vt., who is aj stockholder
and bondholder in the concern. Judge
Shipinan selected Otto T. Bannard, Pres-

ident of the Continental Trust Company,
to wind up the company's affairs.

The company was organized in Iowa
with a capital ot 1375,000, though its
principal offices have always been in
New York City. Its purpose waa' to
loan money on Iowa, Nebraska and other
Western property and to purchase mu-

nicipal and to issue debenture bonds
based on real estate mortgages. Under
agreements with the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company, the Atlantic Trust Com-

pany and the Real Estate Trust Com

pany of Philadelphia, the concern has
outstanding bonds, based entirely on

Western mortgagee, aggregating $3,039,
4S6,

According to Mr. Bannard, the newly
appointed receiver, more than $1 500,--
OOOof theee bnds are held in Philadel-

phia, about $500,0C0 in New York City,
sod the majority of tha remainder are
owned in New England. It is said that
among the creditors of the company are
Cornell and Bryn Mawr Colleges. A

lumber of other educational institutions
re said to be holdeis of these bonds,

which, at long as the coir pany did bosi-net- s,

paid 5 per cent, and were believed
by their holders to be gilt-edge- d invest-
ments. They are based eutirely on
Western farm lands and on properties
in hoom cities, which are. to say the
very least, not productive at presen.

It is generally believed in Wall street
that the financial affairs of the company
were aif&oet entirely in the hatda of W

F. Bartiett, the Secretary and Treasurer
of tbe company, who died in Aoguet
last. Mr. Bartiett was a firm believer
in the future of Western real estate.
Mo accneatioo beyond that of mistaken
judgment is' however, msde against
Mr. Bartiett.

It admitted, however, that the state'
ment of June 30 contained a glaring de

ception. The real estate itetn in that
- statement was only $311,406.10 whereaa

the mortgagee given the statement, ag
gregating $5,755,190.10 were nearly all
as real eetate held under foreclosure by

h coin pany. X. Y. World.

1'rivate Frank Fickea, of tbe Seventh
United Stale Infautry, dying in Denver
on Sunday of typhoid fever contracted in
the Santiago campeigo, declared '.hat he
uaa neen unsea ana neglected ever
since he had been taken ill, and made a
dying .request that he should not be
buried in bis uniform. IPs case ebould
be looked in to and investigated and vet
it ia doubtful whether it will ever be
reached by the nine eainent gentlemen
whom President MtKiuler has selected
to investigate the conduct of the war.
World.

The preeident will have r.o more
troops mustered out. A gieat many pej
pie back east who knov tbe rt-iaic-

pretty well think that all of tbe volun-

teers should be mustered out. Il is
p aside though that tt:e president is
confident that there will be more fight-io- g

or that by keeping tr.e troops ready
tho United States wiil stand a better
cbancs to get what it demands in its
negotationi with Spain.

Mr. Corbett might as well give up no
Dd be sensible and save a lot of agony.

A U--. S. senator coo Id then be e'ected
and if there is any basinets to be done it
coald be attended to and the egitUture
adjonrn with a reepectable record. It
looks now though very much aa if there
will be a deadlock, and it will r.ot be sur
prising if the legislature adjourns with
out anything being done of any import
ance, for while; ibis senatorial qtabble
hangs or the bod v th ie is no spirit
for any thing else. Mr. Co'tx-t- t tl.ooph
ts for Corbett more then the iUte, and
neve foi bis own party.

What's the difference whetter the em-

peror of China is dead or not. It is the
Democrat' opinion that he is not dead.
While speaking of the emperor it is said
that one thing, that brought him into
disrepute was his independent style of
aping the English in the mode of drear.
The Celestials did not like this.

W.P. Harr.'y, the author of "Coin"
baa been appointed general manager ol
tbe fight in favor of bimrtalism, and will
devote l' tune to the cause of the peo
pie.

There is a crisis hanging over France,
and that means something is liable to
buret at any time. France is totterirg.

ilow'fl This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward tor aay cane of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have knowh F.
J. Cheney for tho Jam io years, and be
lieve mru periectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligation made bytheir firm.
West it Tboax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo O. . ..

waldi.su, Kinsam & Mabvin, Whole
sale JJrugs;i8ts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernal-
ly, acting a rectly upon the blood and
mucous auriace f the system. Price
75c. per bottle. by a'll Druggists..
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills ai best. .

Bhyaji's Fx jo, Storh. E. L. Bryan
has locatdjn the Hill Block were he will
deal in flour, hay, feed, potatoes, mill
stuff, oilcake and grass seeds.
He will treat everybody, fairly. Try
him.

THE POPULAR THROUGH

ly story paper has passeJ. It ought to,
of all trab the weekly etorr peper No.
been a little the worst.

No.
Mr. Bryan is on his way back to his

. - wr - a

regiment alter an illness in JNew iora. No.

His name continues to be an inspiration
several million men in all parts ot the Id

United States.

The appointments of the war depart
nianr. vera had as a whole, as excellent

some of them were. The policy used
was not a good one, and It has caused In
much of the trouble about a the

papers are sj luH.

Senator Kelly i cntii ed to a credit In

matk. He ha introduced the shortest
bill this year. It is also a good one, that

the repealing of the food commission
law . .

Rev. Copeland of $a!eui, who is east on

trip complains ot the ema'laeja of our
fruit exhibit at Omaha. It does Oregon
an injustice. The capital city itself lack-

ed the enterprise to eend anvthing,

The Salem Statesman is the hottest of

any paper io the state on the track ot

Mr. Corbett, and . fills the paper with
reasons why he ehnld not be elected,
all of which and more too are undoubt
edly true.

A goi'd legislator In the eyes ot most

people is one who labors just for the lo-

cality that sent him regardless ol the
rights ot the rest ot the state, and of tbe
j retire of the things he deronn.la just so

they will be of ma'eial bem ti' to Bucb

section of the state.

The battleship Illinois was to be chris
tened today. It is named after a prog
ressive stale, but the Democrat hopes it

will never have an opportunity to use its

guns in actual service. May wMie wing'
ed peace ever hereafter hang over the
United States.

Aguinaldo, the insuraent chieJ, ad

min he received SOCO.fcOO in cash lst
year from Spain to cease being a rebel.
By his own admissions he has proven
himself not only a rebel but a thief, bot

thieving is catching under Spanish rule
and misrule Ex.

The farmer that can seruie 55 cents
for his wheat this seaeon will ootaia all
that is in the market. There are no

prospecs worth bankiag on that prom
ise a figure in excess ot this amount.
Tboee who told their wheat for." few

rente more per buehel" are hkely run- -

ninsr a greater ritk of Iota than they
havechauceof prcrlt. Prineville E. O.

A Salem paper announces in advance
that the slate fair next year will be a
success. Tne Democrat wishes to an-

nounce a jear in advance that it will cot
be a success unless it Is something en
tirely different from that of this year.
A state fair should be rnn by a'ate fair
men not by politicians. Oregon ongbt to
have a first class state fair, and Sah-- so
far as location is concerned is as good
as any for it.

The Salem Journal aays ol the ep-ak-
er.

Speaker Carter' standing committees
show that gentleman t ' possess more
than average politic! sagacity and fair
ness.

Four of the Union memlers: Jouea cf
Linn ; Sherwin, ot Jack ion ; Stillman, of

Umatiila, and .Wonacott, of Itouglas,
have good chairtpacsbips.

The ways and means committee is pro-

perly composed of members from the
a'gest counties of the state.

An immense destruction of timber io
the forest fires in several states io tbe
middle east suggests that there wiil be
a greater demand than ever for timber,
and that Oregon will do wei: to preserve
as much as possible her magnificent for
ests, unsurpassed in the Uoited States.
The time wiil come wbtn tbe demand

I for our lumber wi'l be a general one.and
Oreson wood will be seen in all parts of
tbe country.

Mart a fiitit oo scj Hung that la op
pressing the people, and immediately
tbe men mien sted "will raise a purse
and send it to Sleu to influence legisla
tion.' Tt ns says tbe Oreaooianjn re
ference to a particular thing, and it is
too true. It means that legislation mar
be influenced, and is right alcng. There
are undoubtedly men in Oregon who
lire off their incomes as lobbyists, and
there are legislators whose salaries are
small part of what tbey make while at
Saltm It is a deplorable fact, but it is

probably tin.
From the Chicago Kecord.
Soldiers of the tegular army iosteal of

volunteers are to be sent to Cuba and
Porto Rico, when those islands are evac
uated by the Spanish forces. The vol
unteer were anxious to go to the front
when there was need of tbeir service for
fighting. ' But the work in Cnba and
Porto Rico will be in i a nature largely
police duty, and the volunteers who left
their komes and their occupations at a
aacrafico do not wish to remain away for
months or years simply to keep tbe
peace in distant ihlaodr. Pol:ce duty is
more properly the work of regular sold-

iers and the volunteer should be mast
ered out as rapidiy as tbeir services can
be spared.

From the Kngene Guard.
The most ardent advocate of woman's

righ; to occupy at leaet an equal place
with man in the economic and everyday
affairs of li.e could not but have been di-

rected at a sight witnessed near the
Eagene bridge the other day. A couple
of rquaws came a'ong with packs on
their backs, about all the weiicht they
could carry. Back of them at a respec-
table distance cams tbeir lord and roas-

ter, a burly buck, sta'king along, bis
manly form alorncd with a new blanket
which rivalled the ranbow in Kinking
colors. Under our modern and effete
system tf civil'zuion the iq'iaws would
have worn the I.J.iriket ami (lie buck
pa:ked the load. The Indian nnder
stands his besines.

From tfie .

(iovf rnor Ixird mentions two wai s of
relievinu the snprrme court, and recom-min- il

llm aroniC or.r three cotrm'l
sioiif is, lo ?frv for fnr yrars , Bot
once in there would lit-- no tcfti iiisr trern
out. Io a lew jfats the court and com- -

misaiooers woo t be a far behind a
ever, and more "c tnmiaciouerfc" would
be nefdt-- and evu-a- o many iliiru-rat- e

Uvtje's would anxious to rervs stl
comtaii signer, 'f us muni? is l et in
mors ee oud- - or liiird-ral- e lawyers U

render drcisions of no more value tlisu
thoe of the circuit courts, lot limita-
tion cl appealable can's to tbore sugaeg
ted by the governor or rveu less. Far
to many pelt? cases are appealed to h
supreme rouit.

Gilletl's Pepper box Binins;
at O. K. UuowsaLL's

CAR LINE FROM THE

newspaper men by tho refusal of some of
banks to change 100 silver certill- -

bills.

It ia estimated that ful!yl500 miners
laboring in the district tributary to

Baker City. Those who ought to know by
there never has been a lime in Ba-

ker City'a history when so much capital
sought safe investment in the gold-

en mountains as at present. Kx.

Profs. Lewis, Corroll and Mitchell and
Nye Wilder constituted a hunting party
that explored the Holds near town Sat
urday in search of prairie chickens. The no
warlike appearance ot the two normal
school prol 'ssors very much impressed a
tune ld on atcr street, who
mquireil in childish alarm if they were
Spaniards, fho net results of the hunt
were tour chickens andtuie jack rabbit.

esion leader.

An observing republican says tho sup ly
porters of Corbett in Albany can be

edcounted on the fingers of your two hands,
In fact there are practically none here at
all, hence the position taken by Senator
Kelley will be appreciated by his repub-
lican supporters here generally as well as
by the public regardless of politics, who
wish to eee a niau elected who, wilt, in a
measure at least, represent the people,
Mr. Corbett ia about as clone to the people
as the north pole.

The Southern Pacific boys who run.

through to California, predict it ia going
to be hard winter. You can't make
them believe otherwise. Thoy say

' the
snow on Mt. Shasta haa remained deep
throughout the whole year, and this is
one of the sure forebodings. There are
many other signs, but thev continue
that this one never fails. Ex. )t'ahear from the Indiana now.

Among the uses to which relic ot the
Maine have been put an interesting one
haa been adopted by a Madison Lane
jeweler, named Doll, why is making
watch cases from the steel taken from

Bunce, and it haa the deep blue color of
steel that won't rust. It ia safe to pre--!
diet all tbe watches of the future will
have tho steel.

An Albany newspaper complains of a
butter famine in that city, and this in the
face of the tact that Albany creamery
butter ia coming to rortlaml every day.
AfDarently Albany ia not educated no to
. ... . i ...!
m t;ivj(v wjuvtWM va .ivUIVi) wutvi
preferring tbe old fashioned dairy prod-
uct at smaller coeL l'crtland Telegram.
Albany people appreciate the creamery
butter all right, and universally declare
it to be the beat in the world ; but the
masses cannot afford to par the 50 per
cent extra for it, and as a matter ot fact
frequently cannot get it in the market at
all, ao great ia the demand for it else
where.

Senator Driver made the usual fool of
bitnaelf yesterday during the nomination
of candidates for U. S. Senator, wel 1

illustrated in the following from the
Journal :

Dr. Driver next arose, and m delir-

ering a full biography of himself and his
lore-iame- rs. I lie cLair called Uie sena-tor- 's

attention to tbe fact that tbe order
of business was nominations for senator,
and hoped the speaker would endeavor
to con tine his remarks to the subject in
band. He did qot finally either nomi-
nate or second anvooe for the ecnate.

One of the sensational items is that
Corbett haa $200,000 ia cash to spend for
his election if necessary. Six.

Crook county is larger than the slates
ot Connecticut. Delaware and Rhode
Island combined, and therefore tbe
Journal of Prineville advocates) that the
assessor who haa to Ira re1 over what is
equal to three eastern ata'.s, should re-

ceive his pay. By all means.

Senator J.Clem. Lion county's Dono-
lar representative in the upper branch
of lb legislature, was noted yesterday
afternoon ia solitary dienity ocenpvint
theballof that body "whence all but bim
bad fled." Strange to ssy he had a
Portland Oreaoniaa for company? De--
prna on u air. uiem win ne mere n nen
his name ia called.

A Topeka baby Las just been clmsien
ed John James Ingalla Christopher

Dewey Schley Sampson iiobson
shatter Field.

This beau the fool record of the year.

Pendleton East Oregon ian : A Mil is
before tbe Oregon legislature asking for

18,000 to defray the expenses of Oregon's
exhibit at Omaha. The exhibit at Oma-
ha baa been worth about 115 to the
state. Tbe people's money should not be
squandered or wasted.

Stand up, Senator Kelly, the Rural
Northwest says tbat the member who
introduced the bill to repeal the Oregon
pure lood law surely never considered
what be is proposing to do, and wants
him to withdraw his bill and apologue
to tne legislature lor introducing it.

Tbe Prineville Journal says :

II E Newman and Sons will drive
sheir sheep, about 6500 head, to some
point near the railroad in the eastern

art of tbe state where cheap hav may
e obtained. Mr. Newman says ibat he

is compelled to do this on account of the
high prices atsked for hay in this count-
y-

Will this state legislature appropriate
$30,000 a year to keep tip sixteen prof-
essors in the state university at fat sal-

aries to look after the mental wanta of !

ninety-tw- o young men and women
bx.

The above is hardly fair. For the
population of Oregon, it is doubtful if
Lc is state Jean fnrnish more than that
number fora first class university course.
Do you want the state to run a kinder-
garten ? Journal .

It has done so in the past.

The Hawiian Star publishes the out-
line from a government, decided upon
for Hawaii, by congressional commission.
The Star says it is to be called the terri-
tory of Hawaii, and allowed one repre-
sentative in congress just as though il
was a state. The governor to tie appoint-
ed by the president rnd paid five or six
thousand dollars a year salary. Hawaii
will have a legislature and make its own
laws, subject to approval by congress.
There will be no change in the present
form of legislature. To vote for senator
in the territory of Hawaii the elector
must possess an annual income of f ii00.
In everything else the franchise is free
and unrestricted by any qualification.
The judiciary system will remain undis-
turbed.

If you want a good and cleat
note buy cigars made by our At
hany cigar factory

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albany .Oregon
OflicfS, Bank of Oregon Building.
Only set of Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set of maps and plats.

K. O. T, M,
every Saturday evening at If. 0. ?. In.

ot orgau i-- a districts in i
state 1887 2,123 the

of organised districts in cato
the Hate, 1898 2,048

el persons over 4 and under
20 veara ot age, 1897 129,966 are

1898 ...130,760
Whole No. of persons enrolled say

during the year 1897 85,052
Durina 1S98 85,230 has

Average daily attendance, at pud- -

lie schools, 1897 67,145
1898 62,799

No. of teacher rnt 1 id iu public
schools, 1897 3 563

1898 .... 3,693

Average No, t.f daystangitt per dis-

trict. 1898 191

No. ot a hool hous.s. 1897 1.988

In 1897 2,013
Total value of properly

1897 3,06C,526 80

InlS98 3,74S,154.16

Average salary paid male
teachers, 1897.. 4I.,.

In 1898 ". 41.02

Average salary paid female
teachers 1897. 33 97

In 1898 33 75

No. of private schools taught, 1897, 213

In 1S93 173

No. males enrolled in private
scnoole, 1897

In 18U8 . . 2,673
No. of females 1897.... ...2,569
InlS98 . .8,132
No. teachers emploed in private

schools, 1$97 31S

In 1893 333
Ko. months pubi c school taught

1S97 173.2

In 1S98 664.7
No. graded schools in stale, 1897 204
tn 1S98 . 245
No. colleges and universities, 1897, 39

(n 1898, 42

County institutes held daring the
year 1897, 32

In 1893 34

No. teachers employed t.ouiiog
1st grade certificates. 1897 l.97

In 1898. 1,567
No. teachers employed holding 2nd

grade certificates, 1897, 731

lolSOS 728
No. teachers employed holding 3rd

grade certificates, 1897 622

In 1898, 453

Value school house Biles,
1897. 13.63476.45

IolS98. 3.3T4.335.S5

Value school fornitor. 1S97 309,150.50
In 1838 260,549,
Value of schxil apparatos.

1997, 112 699.34
In 1898 113,368.96
Average salary lor county

superintendents for 1897. . . 562.46
for 189a" , 514.28
A rat. raised lor county tas

1397 203.887.32
In 1898 22,6I5,4S
Amount paid for teachers' salar

ies. 18i, rS2,183.94
Io ISM 790,522 28

From 'ha Maieeman.
The present legielaiuie ia mads n

largely of new faces, especially in the
lower house, where on'y eleven have
deo service aa Oregon law-mak- before

to it Bayer. Beach, Curtis, Hiil, Marsh
Maxwell, McAlieter, Myers, Stanley
Thompson ot Washington and William'
eon, Messrs. Bay net, Hill, Marsh, Stan
ley, and Thompson were bereinl97
bat that session did do work. Beach and
Corlis were in tbe see-i- on of 1S95 and
Cartis in 1897. Maxwell and JleAlister
served in tbe bouse and senate before
and Williamson served from Crook conn
ty in 1SS9. Tbe other forty nine are
making tbeir maiden efforts this term,
In tbe senate are twelve members who
have never served in that body before
as follows : Adams, Clem. D!y of Benton
Harris, Howe, Kelly, Koykendall, Loon
ey, Morrow, Porter, Proebetal and
Smith, acd of these only Daly lias served
in the beiee(l895). Mr. Simon, p. evid-

ent of the senate. Is entering op on a
term wbi:h wiil gi-

-a him the longest
period of service of any state senator ever
elected in Oregon, and perhaps lew in
tbe United States can surpass his re-

cord. Ke was elected in I&84. 138S,
and 1898, making sixteen years when
his present term expiree, wtih ooly the
aeeeioa ot 1S93 misted. Brownell, Cam-

eron, Daly of Lake, Fulton and McKay
have teen senatorial service repeatedly,
and all tbe reat a-- e serving oo the last
balf of their first terms.

State Irgislnture.

Statb Horse Salbm, Or., Oct. 4. Sen-
atorial question is aa far from settlement
as ever. Coroett'a final election is im-

probable. No new developments are ex-

pected this week.
The caucus of republicans last night

was in name only.
Eighteen clerks allowed todar in

the house alone. Astoria bill passed
house.

Bill to regulate elections and nrovid--
inej registration made special order for
rnjay morbing.

Butt, of Yomhill, introduced a bill in
the House providing for Commissioners- -
Court in accordiauce with ; over nor 's
message.

Stanley, of Union, to provide for com
mission and its expenses etc. at Omaha
Exposition. Eighteen thousand dollars
appropation.

By Stillman Makinz it unlawful for
sleeping car companies to leave open the
upper Dertn oi a sleeping car 'when the
lower berth is occupied and the upper ia
not.

By Curtis To amend Section 2194 of
the code, making the official term of the
governor begin on the second Monday in
January after his election.

Experience Teaches tba value of
Hoid s Harsapariila. It is coDttantly ac-

complishing wonderful cures and people in
all sections tak it, know loir it will do
nam goou

E. O. Wanks, Lewigville, Teias, writes
hav one box ol De Witt's W,icb Hazel

8 tire was worth 50.00 to bioi. ft cured
bi pile of ten ears stand in sr. Ilalso cures

ZTiia, kin disoiifttand oMinjte sires.
At J. .Curamini.

rob Moore, of LiFayftte, Iod.. says (hat
r'or con t ip.it ion he has found DeWitt's
Ltttl-- i Karlv ll'wrs to tie parfect. They
nver ti e. Try l hem for stomach and
liver troubles. At J. A. Cumtnioss

S'ck nHil.ch, billirusness, conslipalioa
and all tivnr hh'I b om ich troublus can be
quickly cured bv uinv i'aon famous little
Mills known an I ) Wilt s Little Early Ris1 rs,
Tbe art to take and nevtr g.ipe.
At J. A. Cumruinfs.

Win your bitt'e aaiint.! diseuse by acl-i- n

t proiup'ly. tine Minute Cough Cuie
prntuces iin uKiiute results, VVben taken
early it prevents consump'ion Anil in
later s age it furuisbes prompt reiiof. A
. A. CuinmingH.

Mpsic. Miss Muarca burmestei
teaclujr of piano or organ. 8y stem the
Mason touch and technique. 'Residence
Filth street, opposite U P cbuich.

"I think DrtWiu .Balv is be finest pre
paiution on tie market for piles." Ho
writes John (J. Dunn, of Wheeling, W,
Va. Iry it add you will think ths same.
It also cures ecze ns and all skin diseases,
at ). A. Cuu-iiiiji- S.

Hrit Oreaoa Hasar
LaGkanub, Or., Oct.4. La Urapde

toniDlit is rejoicing over the successful
opening this morning of the first beet-sug- ar

faotory in the Northwest. The f

wheels of the viwt and intricate pile 01

machinery were set motion at 7 o'clock
superintendent (j ranger, arm mi min-

utes later the first Juico mado its ap-

pearance at the --vent of tho b'u vat.
The first refined sugar will bo ready by
Thursday night for market.

Kieclloa Today
Atlanta. Ua.. Oct. 4. A full state

ticket will lie elected in Georgia tomor-
row. Tba oilicers from governor down
were chosen by tho democrats at tbe pri-
maries two months ago, and' as there is

opo8ition of consequence, tomorrow's
election is but a necessary aompliance
with the law. The Australian ballot
will be used for the first time in the
state tomorrow.

rctrrable Bell eateat
San Ji;a!. Sou. 26. The American mit

commissioners to arrange for the evacu
ation of Porto Kico have been emlmcnt

successful to their dealing with the of
orti

Spanish comiutse.oners, and it Is nenev end
that within three weeks at the farth can

est the lastol the Spanish troojis will be
sailing for home and tbe Sura and
Stripes Kill unfurled over San Juan.

Th rraper Ihlas
Fraxkkoiit, Ky.. Oct. 4. The nation-

al
N.

or gold democrats organization, from
meager report of reorganisation in Ken-

tucky towns, eee in to have practicarlly ful
lout its identity aa a party in that state.
Senator Lindsayand nearly all the lead
ers of that party, as wen as a majority "
of the rank and hlo, registered aa demo-
crats, discarding distinction, r.ich as on

"gold tod liationxl Uemocrau.
iWlUB Llahla

"

Tub D.U.I.E. Oct. 4. At a meeting of
the city council this evening it was de
cided to make a contract with tbe elec
tric light company, to provide la arc
liirhta for the ritv Directs. A two veara
contract will be made. The cost of tbe
lighti will be $10.50 each per month
For some time the city haa been with
out electric lif hU for the struct.

Tb lillaaU ftal)e4
Mew Pour New si Va., Oct. 4. Amid

the enthusiastic plaudits ot nearly 40.000
intently intcreelvd eople the shrill sl-utat'-

of , steam whittles from msnv
boots and tugs, and tbe strains of "Tbe

Banner, the tiret-cias- a

'TP ilf slid into the water
, La.U"dl was a brilliant auc- -

ceai tn every way,
rarettracrs la SUacea.

Lospou, Oct. 4. The Peking corre-
spondent of the Daily Chronicle, tele-

graphing Saturday by 'way ot Shanghai,
ears:

"A mob is menacing forcianera. Tbe
wife of the Italian minister was attacked
yesterday, wUile on her nay to church.
and aevcral Americana coming from tbe
rail read were wounded by siom-- s

1 he foreign minister have aent a
collect ire note to the eovcrnruent, asking
for the a ippresgion ol :hee outrage, and
the puniahmcntof the culpriia."

Matter them oat.
PoNcit, Sep. 27. It ia tbe well-tfron- nd

and almost unanimous opinion of the
medical alaff of the American artnv in
Porto Rico that the condition of the
volunteer force here necessitate their
immediate rvmova! north. ickncsa ia
incr?a$inff, and haa uit increaaing dur

j U past three weeks at an alarming
!

Madrid, Oct. X The reported inten-
tion of the United States eovernment to

! rvUin the hole of the I'hilippines haa
' created almoct a state of stupefaction !

here, and il is semt-oiiicial- announced
that the Spanish grovernmenl has resolv-
ed to vigervjuiiSy combat any action
which, il is claimed, the terms of the
peee protocol preclude.

SI Waal la j

WiMitNGrros, Oct. 3. Tho war depart j

ment has rweived from itvneral Otis a j

report of the number of deaths which j
have occured anion the troops at Ma-

nila. It shows the fotloa iDg: j
Deaths durinjj July August and Sept-- j

etuber, 4 officers, &i men. IkmiIis in
; AUirngt, 2 otacers, .ml men, ol hich one
, oshoers and 16 men were killed in action
' nd seven da itoto theeaects ol thesr
j "roaJ- - latl. during September.

- .

; cn'talcd men.
Seatatlawal Arret!r. . v. i i-- . '

1.1. . K. 4 - t f..,l; - u V1 11IU I. 1 - v .'11..1. M

IManley Ouay, his son. Kishanl K.guav,
;e -

4rV,, .1u.'r..1:t?en,,n s.-- ?!
wooa, anu manes u. .MCKee. oi it lis- - j

burg, uw partner ol Lieotenant-Viover- n-

! or I.von Tbey are accused ol conspir- -r1)

s cy witb Johns Hopkins, formerly cash- -

iter of thh People's bank, to use pablic
moneys lor their own osc Hopkina

J killed himself last March.
I

i aif Vum tmimrr
cn ki wtoic, .c, Oct. 3. Yesterday's

hurricane aud storm ot two weeks baa
done but little damage io proyerty in
this vicinity, bnt the hws to rice growers
is very lieary. Even tbe dama done
by the great storms ol 1J3 has bren ex-
ceeded. It is varioosiy rslimi.U-- by
planters and rice brokers that the loes
will bi from SO to 50 ger cent.

a atae ittwi
Empire Cirr, Or., CM. 2 About 4

o'clock this morning the Ron-but- and i

Myrtle Creek staito was robbed about t

one mile east ol lh is place by one man.
Driver Baker was order! to halt, and
after obeving wa orxlervl to throw out
the mail bag. Baker threw the way
sack to the robber, who immediately
told him it was the rcgustcrvd sack he
wanted. After f getting the reciiftered
aack the highwayman tuld him to drive
on. Baker cannot give a dicriplion of
the roblwr. There were 16 rwistered
letters in the sack containing b twecn

$00 and tW00.

Tan Bees versa
Wakhinutox, Oct. 2. Colonel Wil-

liam J Bryan is sufficiently recovered
from his attack of fever to return to his
regiment, and this he intends to do in a
few days, He will leave Washington to
morrow for Hot Springs, where he will
Slav two or three days. He will then go I

lo Pablo beach Fla.. where hia retriment !

ia stationed. Mrs. Bryan will accompa
ny the Colonel to the springs and then
go to Florida.

aaataer trcMrsI
Okwios Omr. M, 2. Herman Follett

aged 16, living 10 miles up the Clacka
mas river, near the hatchery, accident v
shot himself with a ritlo this evening.
He was standing on a log. and set the
1711 n on the crraund.butt downa-ari- t mhnn

tim i . .m m . .
ing it to discharge its contents, which
entered the abdomen and ranged up
wards. Death was almost iimUntano-ou- s.

A Taraada
Savannah, Gu., Oct. 2. For 15 hours,

from 3 o'clock this morning until ti
o'clock tonight, Savannah has been in
the grasp ot a West Indian tornado.
During the day the wind blew steadily
from 50 to 70 miles per hour.

W hile the city escaped wilb compara-
tively little damage, the loss of projierty of
among tho sea islands of the Georgia and
South Carolina coasts is believed to be
heavy. It

Itaable TraetHijr
Prrom'iKi, Oct. 2. Bertha Bcilstein

killed her mother today and later put
several bullets into her own body, from
the effects of which she cannnt recover.
The only explanation the girl has given
for her terrible deed are ttieso words :

"I was tired of life. It hold no pleas-
ure for me. J wauled to die and did
not want mother to livo and fret over
my doath. For that reason I killed her."

Mare (laid.
Skatti.k, Oct, 2. Tho steam fchooner

arrived at midnight from Alaska with
100 passengers and about $50,000 in gold
duBt. The treasure was owned by a few
men. A Helwerth. is credited with $15

!000 and Geonra Met lord 10.000. Dan Mo
Donald, a brother of Alex McDonald,
the mining king, is said to have brought
out 110,000.

The best meats ot ail amits and good
treatment at tbe Albany Dressed Beef to
Company's market, just dwn Second
street. Good Weight and prompt attend
tion. '

IlelpU Wanted when the nerves ba
cows weak and tbe appetite faiis. Hood's
baraaparilla gives help by making the
blood rich, pure and nourisning. Get on-

ly ItHood's.

o it i .riA i i nn career.
"What will
you give In ex,
change for
your life?" 1

is like that
other solemn
question about
the aoul. Just
as an honest
man feels that
nothing of
earthly value
can be weighed
against hit soul
so a man who
has one friend
to love him
knows that life
is too precious
to be bartered
away for am

bition, or money, cr pride.
But men are alow to believe that over.

work sometimes kills; a man hates to ad
that bin health ever needs any prticu-larcar- e.

He feels niierble and out of
orra" bnt tries to "bluff it off" until he

flat on hi back, unable to do a stroke
work. He becomes obliged to spend no

of money for doctors and even at that
hardly save ni itle.

How uiucn more sensible, and in the end
how much cheaper at the runt signs of phv
sical weakneas to write to Dr. K. V. Pierce,
chief consulting phyaictan ol the invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of fiunalo.

Y.. and obtain, tree oi cnarge, the ad
vice of a skilled and educated physician
who has a wider reputation for the success

treatment of chronic diseases than any
other physician in this country.

Ia a letter to Dr. Pierce. Mr. I. W Britiln. of
Clinton. Ucwilt Co., Ills.. (P. O. tew 7J. wri!r:

For over a year I vu troablrd with lirrr cam.
plaint. Had no appetite, could keep nothing

my stomach, and hud severe pains in my
stomach and bowels. I doctored with home
doctors but did not obtain relief until a friend
advised ma Io take Dr. Pierce's Coldra Medical
Discovery. I bnraa takins it at one an4 alter
taking four bottira I think myrlf cared, as I
can eat anything 1 want aadi my food never
hurt me."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Petleu cure couaoV

pation. At all medicine stores.

The Photographer
FOR

PHOTOS.

The Big, Popular
Gallery,

First Street ... Alnioy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!- -

Table balers, t ailWANTED. of V. F. fcead.
Me boanicra 12.50 per week.

Three unfurnished roomsWANTED hou keeping. Address,
stating location and price, 1. O. iiox 174,
A lbany Oregon.

SALE. 10 acres of railroad landFOBmiles from Soo, partly cultivated.
Price for contract, tiCW.

SALE. Ti e handsome mareFOR b K U Will, witl work any.
where, single or ilooo e. wviftt 1200 a,
will be sold t--- t iravicaMe. inqnire at
Will's Mosx M.e.

ATlFSriON.
ARMERS. If you desire to hold
Vmir trnin iY.sr ii t nnMaa Aa smvf

. ;dL. 1,1 i(ciurw wvsa w u ?sa. au a .i w c i-- vhii
tiKAl'N ajainrt lessor damage by KIKE
tor lertu rail oa or wnte to

II. F. MERRILL.
INSURANCE AGENT.

Allanr. Or.
uui ia umort.tt taiklmg.

wwAXTEn. To rent ISO or 200 acres
V y of ...ralure Land. Address F. II.

rf;ffi-r- . A'lanr

rotb Ca?t cor.Tliird and
street.

TO RENT. Hopkins BrosTANDEMNew Oesent Tandem which
they a ill rent. Prices Reasonable.

HONG WAII TOXG CO- - Second St
near Lvon street. Albany. Selis Chi
nes melicink, Chinese rice Chinese
tea and n it oil.

of Juvenile Books for the bolidava. Eacn
set has lour books araded for hill folks
, I w K...n.
delightful, captivating. Prices from 50c
to I- - 50. Large boots, each over tloa ing
with harpy illoslrai;oi.. Tremendous
sellers. Nothing like them. Four months
golden barv.st for e'crgette workers.
Creiit given. Freight paid. Biggeat
commisfioos. Outfit will) samples it ail
four books free. Set-- twelve 2 cent
stamps tor paying part of tbe postage
aluoe. Diop all trash and clear $300 a
month with our exclnsice Juveniles.
THE NATIONAL ROOK UOSCtRX,
JUVENILE DEPT., CHICAGO.

A Fine stock of

Shelf

Hardware

at GEO. E. Fish's,
it the lowest Micc. Will keen a ft
ilock of the best goods.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for tbe feet.
It cures painful, swo'len. smarting, rer-vo-ui

fet and instantly lakes the sting out
corns and bunions. It's tbe trrwatest

comfort discovery ol tbe age. Allen's Foot-Ea- se

wakes tight or mt sboea feel easy
is a certain cure for swsating.callous and

hot, tired, aching feet, fry it today. Sold
by a'l druggists and shoe stores. Bv mail
for 25c iu stamps. Trial package FPEK.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. 5. Y

flonev to Loan.
We have a block of $10,000 to loan ot,

ftood farm in Linn and adjoining count

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furnUh yon the coin without
Jelay, as we make our owu examination ol

'eenrity,
t all or us or write

8. N. Steele
Albany, Orsgoa

TREASURER'S N01ICE NO 3
Notice is hereoy given that funds aie

on hand tc pay city wsrranta Nos 474
504 inclusive ot the issue of 1897.

laid warrants will cease with tha
date of this notice,

albany Or. Sept. 27,1808.
E. A. I'arssk.

Jtttkt vt.

'to Ora OonstiiMktloa foravar.
Take Ouscoreu Candy Caibartla 10oora

C- - C. C full tonura, druimiaU refund moaet.

tuts awt tkti cyaaS paC as fet I

For asl by 1 . A . Cummin;

If ou have a badly d
cayed tooth remember a
new crow n can be inserted
by Dr. Adams Illustrat-
ed.

Prof. A. STARK
Of V tli A Stark.

Optical Specialist
Graduate ot tbe Chkngo Opibaims

CoUeg.
Is priitd to extBU.e sc'ieetiScai

and accurately, by the lavt and isnpmwt
safbods of modern science, any who d
ire to bare their eyes tuted.
Cueick Black ALaxT.OE0!

SHERIFF SALE

By virta of aa exctioa duly i"
Oit of tbe Circuit Court of the state ot Or

ejoe for tbe Coonty of Polk to oedelirered
aad dated oa September lTlh. $H, in

anit ia said court whesrto F. E
Alien was plaiatiff and J. E. Miller and
Emma B. Mi!ter were defendants ia which
said suit the said F. E- - Allen at plaintiff
recovered a i ideat aesirst the atd de--
fMdants I.E. and Emma B. Mi le; oa the
6lh daj of iwwlrr. Isi7, f r the ram of

j .i ..ik ku .s brn a; d e ret of
S per cent per aomui l rj the Jle ol il
jodgaaeot. and tb colt-- d disbarseutenU
toereia taxed at 413.00. ordering, adjod
log aad decreeing tbat tbat th real prop-

erty attached ia said caoe. wait:
Lolatoar (4) and fits (5) ia block two

i(2) in Allen and Hawkins aouuioa to tne
y of A bapy. Lian eoantv. OretNM. be

j.J.l tn aati&fv aaid iad.meat and all ctl:
lherefe notice u hereb given that i will
nn Kainrdi. the 5:H dv of November.
1:SS, at tbe boir of 1 o'ekxk . m rf said
day. at tbe front dr of ihe Cvi t R-o-

in A 'hany. Lsoo conaty. Orsou, offer for
ae at public auction, subject to reaemrt-io- n

according to law. to tbe highest bidder
for rasa in nand all the right, title aad ia
lereat of the within named dtdeniaoti or
eitner of them bad in or to tbe above an
scribed premises or any part thereof to sat-U- fy

said judgment, coats and accroing
co-t-a therein.

Dated this 4th day of October. 1S3S.
I. A. Mcskks,

Sheriff of L"nn cocnty, Oregvn.

C1TAII0H

la Taa Coott Corar op tiic tatk or
Okgox, for Lias Coimv

la tbe matter of t!i e.tato of Robert

Joboa, de.eaed .

lo Tboiia Johns, Francis Johns. W

J.ihns. the childr-n-of Mnrtba Bockle,
dxaaed. ihe children of Mary Madlford.
the children ot Tnonias Johns, deceased and
he cuildien of Ricbard Johas, dt?ceased,

nl all other known and unknown interest
d in said estate, greeting:

i!f ;the same of thk si ate of
Oregon, you are hereby cued and rvqu'red
to appear in toe County Court of the State
of uregon, for tbe County of Linn, at the
court room thereof, at Albany, in said
county, on Saturday iheothday ot Novem-

ber, ljj'JS. at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon of
thAt dav. then and there to show cause, if
any exist, why an order of this court should
not issue directing ike de of tbe fobowing
described real property belonging to said
estate, towit: .

Fnirinnim? at a DOint 41.10 Chi 133 bast
and 78 links Noith of the Southwest corner j
ot the donation and claim of Geo. Cline J

aad wife, Notification No. 1SU am claim
No. 84, in Township 11, South cf Kanga
4 West of the Willamette Meridian, Ore
iron, and running them e North 85 degrees,
30 minutes Kast 19.65 chains; thence
North 67 de .reea and 30 minutes Kast 9.20
chains; thence North 61 degree and 15

minute Kost 23 chains; thence Wet 53.60
chains to the center of tbe main channel of
Calipuoia creek; Ihence up said creek fol-

lowing the niaauder thereof to a point due
North of tbe place of beginning; thence
South 32.14 chains to tbe place ot begin- -,

ning, containing R).2ii acres, saving and

exceptiag ona uad acre keretofore deeded
toO. b Hu gh!, lying on tne Calipoaia
creek, and also excepting therefrom 6
acres heretofore deeded to U. F. and
Mark Hulburt; and also 3.40 acres hereto-
fore deeded to Klisa 8. Starbuck.said above
described property belonging to said estate,
containing 51.38 acres lying and being in
Linn County, Oregon v

Witness, tbe Bon. Geo. D
Barton, Judge of the Ccunty
Court ot the State of Oregon,

(L 8.) for the county of Linn, with
toe Seal of said Court affixed,
this 6th day of September, A.
u., 1SVS.

Alton :
Frank Crabtb. Clerk, I

By F. M ." Usnr ikld, Deputy.

NORTHWEST
TO AIX POeYTS EAST

Star Bakery
Corner Rroadalbin and Fim Sta

COMSAD Uim PSCPIfETCR- -

-- DraW

Canned Fruits. Canned Scat
Glassware, QaeensKav

Dried i ruit. Vegetable
Tobacco. Clears

Sogar, Splcca.
Coffee. Tea

Etc.

averytbiag tnat U ajpt i a

coodvariecv aadgro;
eerystora- - Hig- -l

pt'--c paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PKODUW

e Julius
IGradwohl
3

-:- - pcaler in -

Hardware, Crockery, tjlass- - 5i
ware. Groceries and all goods
kept ia country stores. --m

I WILL S

SELL GOODS g
FOR CASH 3

As Low as Anybody.

Country produce aad eggs
taken ia exchange

for gooods. 33
MisWiiiiUiiiiiiiiia.

GOOD INSURANCE 08

'NONE.

If you want nothing for your mon

get ''Relief," but U you ant

"Relialite Iiisiirascen

have vour property insured by the lead .

ing agent of Albany, in companies that
have b-- en in business for Tbars. and that
have money to back their obligations.

You cannot get a good article of am
kind for nothing, and when you want b
snrance get "Jnsuradce" and not "Rs--
liaf." SI. SENDERS.

Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool '

OliYer flows Ter Kfa
0!ii..N . Agents,

.aay, Oreton.

vrtiver fav tne arOkHI to rhilVd plow
And it has savrv nor u.ony

to the fanner of America
ths a any othrr x oip lenient er proutKfto
Uc u.:vrT chilled are tbe best oa
earth. The Oiiver is a prooioter of happi- -
nets on the farm, and the dealer wbo ceas
it knows be is uandiin tbe best. Loot
oat f ,c imniHatios and touch nothing but
the genuine cords, made ccly by Oiw
Cbilied plow works. Scntb Bead, ird.. C

8. A.

STSEtT BA1LWAI KOTICE.
The motor on tbe Albany

c-- -t Railwa)
wilt conned prompt) with ail aad
from tne depot, day and aigbt.

frpecial tnps will be nude at spectrte.
I. F. Coyx. Crwdod at- -

FOSHAY k HASOR

-- Wholesale Retail

DRUGGISTS iSD BOOISIUKt

aLBAXV. ORKUOK

Pore Drugs and the Snest and Larges
Stork of Sutionsry and Books

in the Market.

The Magnolia

laundry a- -

C SIMPSOWISISOK.

Standard Prices. WorkfamsEd.

T AD1KS. Royal Tea cleais the cow
l,plenon, it acts on tbe b'ood. itomach
liver and kidneys and its a streni-tceeia-a

tonic for the whole system. Magnclia
Blossoms cum all kinds of diseases pecnl- -

r to "votuan. t.. uructiuaa.
Geaerat aa

Farm for Sale.
A good farm for sale, consisting of 205

acres situated near Liberty church, well
improved, 100 acres in cultivation, good
water, fruit and garden. ill be sold
for part cash and part other property in
town. Will sell balf of farm including
over 50 acres in cultivation. Must be
sold at once. For particulars call on
Samuel luck, neai Liberty church. Ad-res- s,

Crabtree.

H. F.nerrtll
Insurance and Collection Agent Monei
to loan, warrants bought Office' in tbs
Dkmocrat building.

EIPiRT BIC7CLS EEPAIHINS,

teialBMiiii"
aND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second Street between Furiy and

Broadalbin Streets.
MILLER A CTEW ART.

TICKETS
To all point East v'a

Great Northern Railway.For rates, folders and full information
call on or address

H. F. Merrill,
Agent Albany. bail, visiting Knight lnyiled.

W. A. li,t n i r.d


